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Senator Who
Leads in Fight

For Roosevelt
SENATOR BORAH.

r

jjB

ROOSEVELT PEOPLE

BUSY MUG PLANS

Appeal Made to Oyster Bay

Citizen to Take the First

Train for Chicago.

BY HUGH S. MILLER
By Internationa News Service.

CHICAGO. June 7. With "Bill" Kllrui
of Pittsburg rarine toward Chicago to
lend his political talents in t lie occasion;
With George w. Perkins of the harvester
trust circulating busily and secretly
among the high plaees of the city, and
With Governors Btubba of Kansas and
Hadley Of Missouri and former Senator
Albert .t. Beverldge ol Indiana summoned
peremptorily, the Roosevelt leaders to-d- aj

called upon every resource at their
command In a desperate effort to ditch
the. Taft steamroller hefore it does them
In Voca bis damage.

Plan to Take Chair.
Sotno tentative plans were made.
First ..rr. an appeal was made to

Colonel Roosevelt to come to Chicago
Immediately. AllhouKh It waa Insisted
that lie had sent no word here of his
Intent Ions, he is expected not later than
Sunday.

It was su, ted on pood authority that the
colon whs preparinix to throw his hat
Into the ring against Senator Elihu Hoot
as a candidate for the chairmanship of
the convention, believing that only by a
direct personal appeal to the assembled
convention will he stand any chance of

ictory
In order to become a candidate for

chairman, it Is necessary for Mr Roose-
velt io notalii a delegate's seat The
rules of the convention provide that no
delegate's credentials shall be trans-
ferred unless both to and his alternate
aie absent. Accordingly, It Is uudei-BtOO- d

that a delegate and alternate out
of the Illinois delegation, whleii was. in- -

BtrUQted almost unanimously for him,
will show up init-siii- and Mr. Roose-
velt will talie a scat.

Conference Today.
On top of these preliminary plans It

haa been arranged to hold an Important
conference tomorrow, v. hen Senator
Dixon. Roosevelt's manager, will hold a
session with Beverldge, stubbs, Hadley
and Perkins and determine upon ways
and men n.s best to fight Hie juggernaut
whirl, Prealdent Taft has' headed their
way.

"'Old Bill' Flinn Is the same old Bill'
Pllnn who was driven out of power in
Pittsburg in 1900,'" said Director

by way of preparing a reception
for the Pennsylvania leader. "During
his brief trrm aa "boss of Pltthhurc and
Allegheny county, he secured city and
county contracts for himself and mcm-ber- s

of family amounting In value
to $21,fiOi),noo.

Then the Taft manager went on to
relate n deal in (he Pennsylvania lepu.- -

lntme. "which was so brazen that even
'Ross' Quay turned It down."

Union Men Restrained.
PHILADELPHIA. June ;. --Judge

Brexv in common plon court hero today
leaned nu Injunction remaining federated
committee of the brotherhoods of I rain-me-

conductors, firemen and engineer
from taking an) action that may lead to
a strike on ihc Unea of the Pennsylvania
railroad aaat of Pittaburg and Krle be-
cause of alleged grievances.

Salt Lakers In New York.
Special Lo The Tribune,

NEW YORK, June .. --Navarre, J, D.
M ", Vork, A, McLean, .m c
BioLean.

THUGS BAND TO

I ROOSEVELT,

IT ISpCEQ
Col. William F. Stone,
Sergeant - at - Arms of

Republican National
Committee, Calls Upon
Mayor Harrison of Chi-

cago for Police Protec-

tion at Coliseum To-

day.

M'KINLEY THINKS
THE REPORT TRUE

Says Reliable Informa-

tion Has Been Received

That the Mission of
William Flinn of Pitts-

burg Is to Organize a
Mob and Intimidate the
National Committee.

June 7 Colonel William
CHICAGO, aergeant-at-arm- s of the

national committee,
tonichfc appealed to .Mayor Har

rison for police protection at tonmr
row's session of the committee, which
is conducting contest hearings at the
Coliseum.

Colonel Stone's action, he said, was
prompted by reports that certain Knosc-vcl- t

leaders had prepared to tako steps
to intimidate the membership of the
committee in its deliberations.

Other members of the. committee, in-

cluding Colonel Han-- v New of Indi-
ana, Senator Crane of Massachusetts
and Senator Newell Sanders of Tennes
see. said they had heard the reports of
a planned Roosevelt demonstration at
the committee room during the hoar
injr?.

"There will bo no ' rouli house,' "
said Colonel Stone, ,:in the committee;
neither will there be any demonstration
permitted on the outside of tho Coli-

seum. Drastic measures will be adopted
if anythioe of the kind is attempted
I have aaked tho Chicago city author
itios for protection at the committee
hearings. "

Colonel New said ho had heard re-

ports of possihle pending trouble, but
was loath to believe them.

"Such a report as this," said Colonel
New. "seem Incredible. Certainly no

(Continued on Page Two.)

CUBA LIKES CORNELL MAN
dfe 41 J jF t

MAY MAKE HIM PRESIDENT
GENERAL MENOCAL AND WIFE.

General Menocal Has Support

of Island's Most Influ-

ential Citizens.

By International News" Service
Cuba. Juno 7. GeneralHAVANA,

Menocal, who was nomi-
nated bv the Conservative National
convention as its candidate for the Cu-

ban presidency, and who has the sup-
port of thr most influential people of
the island republic, is a hip;hlv edu-
cated man, a craduato of an Ameri-
can collece, Cornell university.

At the present time he is manager
of tho largest sucar mill in the world
at an annual salary of $75,000. and for
this rea-so- n has become known as the
"Sutrar Trust Candidate. He fought
for the Cuban cause daring the Spanish-Am-

erican war, and later organized
the Havana police department.

He and ins hoautiful wife are
very well known socially in Washing-
ton, D. C.

BISHOP NI6LEY OH

THE WITNESS STAND

N ETV VORK, .Tune 7 How Henry O
Havemeyer went Into the coffee business
in 1S96 upon hearing reports that John
AXbuckle was about to Invade the sugar
industry was placed today upon the rec-

ord in the government dissolution suit
against the sugar trust by Her-
mann Slelclcen. who acted as Mr. Have-meyer- 's

chief lieutenant.
The witnesa said he purchased for Mr

Havemeyer all but sixty shares of the
stock of the Woolson Spice company at
?060 and $1100. The Woolson company
was reorganized Tith Mr. Havemeyer and
himself as directors. Through the Ameri-
can Coffee company they sold their prod-
uct in the east, forcing the price down
in 1S95 and wiping out the protlt on roast-
ing

Charles W Nlbiey of Salt T,ake City,
a bishop in t he Mormon chUrch, testltled
that in li'OU he was one of the organizers
of the Lewiaton Sugar company, sub-
scribing one-ha- lf of its 31.000,000 capital.
He offered Mr. Havemeyer one-ha- lf of
the stock in 100". hut the offer was not
accepted.

"Why did Mr. Havemeyer fall to keep
his agreement?" asked Assistant District
Attorney Knapp.

"Mr. never told me and I never knew."
Mr Knapp handed the wdtness a let-

ter written by Havemeyer lo the witness
In 10o;. inquiring:

"Can you get President Smith's ap-

proval of the Lewiaton company?"
"Does that assist you In recalling why?"

Mr Knapp added.
"Prealdent Smith wanted to keep out

of the entire controversy and I do not
know that I over mentioned Mr. Have-meyer'- a

question to him." the witness re-
plied.

THE SUNDAY TRIBUNE
J MY HONEYMOON Among the ex-sha- h of Persia s pirates. j

The excilinj; experiences of a bride, who fell into the hands Ji

jj of royal buccaneers and the odd. orientally refined tor- - Ji

? lures Ihe wicked, deposed ruler used to make her give up
ij her bridegroom.

RENO The inside stor of Reno, An impressionistic view
of life in the ' gay'" divorce colony where "love is east- -

away ou (he bleak shoal of disillusionment."
! MR. DOOLEY On "Roman history. "While ye're standin' !

I there so cheerfully restin' wan Fool afttaer Urn other on
I the railin.' the ship of statr is standin' nn the verge of a ?

volcano It's goin' the way of Etome an' Athens an' Syr- - i
I acuse an' CJtica an' all the way stations between New ?

I York an ' Buffalo '

j FISHING ' ' What I'tah Offers to the Trout Fisherman."
l This is a timely article lor the zaak Waltons who are I

t 'ai1lne; eagerly for the Opening of the season.
j DETECTIVE STORY M Groron, ex-chi- ef of the Paris detec- -

!

live police gives us this week the fascinating story of
"The Lightning Plash."

LADY DUFF-GORDO- Tells why you should iitdke vour j

j! own fashions, which means thai you should study your
j! .own individuality and dress accordingly.
I W. W. NAUGHTON Predicts a white heavyweight champion ;!

i pujrilist within two years
W. J. MACBETH Has another of his interesting stories of j'

'! big League baseball. Ji

! THE OLYMPIC GAMES They have been held since 180t; ij

!; The sporliusr section of The Sunday Tribune will contain
an article giving just the information every sportsman
wants about the world's greatest congress of athletes. I

j! RACING Coeur d'Alene, Blue Bonnets and Latonis results
with weights and entries and some live news about the
Lagoon meet. )

NEW YORK WOMEN WAR
ON THE HIGH PRICES

NEW TURK, June 7. Women
pledged to a war on high prices of
staple foods started a campaign of vio-
lence in Brooklyn today, directing their
efforts against meat, shops.

There were riotous scenes when the
plate glass do.r of one shop wa9 sbat
tered while .".00 uonipn screamed

In three or four other shops
militant housewives attacked custo-
mers, knocking from their hands par-
cels of meat and tramping upon it.
Dealers wore warned against continu-
ing to offer meat, for sale.

Eight shops obeved the orders of the
housewives, removing all meat and
promising not to make any further
sales until they can sell at lower prices.

. .

FEDERAL OUTPOSTS
MEET WITH REPULSE

CHIHUAHUA, June 7. Federal out-
posts advanced too far north tudav and
"ere driven hack in a sharp skirmish by
200 rebels under General Jose Campos
a few miles south ( Santa Tsabel. a sta-
tion on the Mexloo-Nor- th western, rom -

tbree miles west of here. The federals,
sixty In number, escaped without los5
anr) ar believed to have been part of
the, column under General Rabaso.

Colonel Raoul Madero. a brother of thepresident, Is reported lo linve succeeded
to the command of the men with Raba-o- ,
formerly under General Villa, who is said
to have boon arrested for Insubordina-
tion,

AMERICAN ATTORNEY
SLA I N IN HQ N D U R A S

WASHINGTON, .(on, 7. --Attorney
Frederick Pierpont Shaw, representative
ol the Chicaco ritio Land company, wh.,
Was .irtlnj; under the orders of the fed-ar- al

court rur t.hC northern distrin of
Dllnols In the case of Central Amerl-enn- s

Commercial company. wk assasst-n&te- d
'"joc 5 at Hiaek- - River Trloha.

Honduras. The American lection at
Tegucigalpa, In reporting the matter to
th .'aic department, M.tten thai the
.i Ul In, Who Is not named, has been
captured.

COMMERCE COURT IS
GIVEN SEVERAL RAPS

WASHINGTON, June I- - With th
declaration ti ;i? the commerce court wai.
net jo tiuhstitutp Itself for the Interstate
commerce commission, iii" supreme court
fit lho fulled Slate-- . Id deefsiQn al'tr
decision, today reversed the commerce
court and Upheld tho interstate commerce
commission The prlui lpal decisions

announced by Chief Justice White
and concurred In by the entire court.

CUBA IS GIN
FINAL CHANGE

TO MAKE GOOD

Secretary Knox Notifies Presi-

dent Gomez United States

Will Intervene Unless Or-

der Is Soon Restored.

ARMY TAKES STEPS

TO SEND 5000 MEN

Transports Put in Commission

to Sail the Moment President

Taft Issues Proclamation

in Accordance With Law.

.Juno J. The

WASHINGTON. steps to share with
ln the American

in Cuba.
Early In the day the general

gave a preliminary test to the. ma-
chine It haa constructed when it issued
orders to the quartermaster general to
put In readiness for Cuban service the
four big army transports at Newport
News, and at the same time notified the
proper officers at the various army posts,
where are located the orgajiiza lions
which go to make up the "expeditionary
force" of 6000, to have the men ready to
entrain at a moment's notice.

WMhin six hours woid cumo from
Quartermaster General Alcshlre that
transports had been put ln commission
with full supplies and coal and augment-
ed crews and were ready to sail tho mo-

ment the troops were on board.

Order Not Yet Given.
The order for the transports to sail or

for the troops to entrain was not given,
and H was PRid at the state department
that the word would not be given until
the maiin forces now being distributed
in eastern Cuba proved Insufficient to
protect threatened plantations or con-

ditions on the island had assumed such
a phase as to demand political Inter-
vention.

Intervention must follow in a. regular
way If the government of tho United
Slates decides to follow the Injunction
laid by the judge advocate general of the
army.

Warnings hae to be conveyed to the
titular government of Cuba, and every
effort must be made to Induce ft to ex-

haust its own resources in restoring or-

der.
Some of these steps already have been

.taken. Yesterday the following telegram
was sent to tho American legation at
Haana for presentation to the Cuban
government .

Cuba Warned.
Under the exigencies of the situa-

tion arising out of the failure of the
Cuban authorities to take effective
action for the protection of American
life and property, the commandant
at Guantanamo naval station has
been compelled to land four compa-

nies of marines This action has
been taken as a measure of protec-

tion only and not for the purpose of
putting down the Insurrection, which
is clearly the duty of Cuba. Four
large war vessels forthwith will be
sent from Key West to Guantanamo
to he ln readiness if the situation
should demand them. H Is hoped
that these measures WPI at once
awaken tho Cuban government to the
necessity of promptly and adequately
meeting nnd discharging Its duties
and responsibilities and you will vig-

orously Impress upon the president
of Cuba that a continued failuin on

the part of his government ade-
quately to protect life and property
will Inevitably compel this govern-

ment to Intervene in Cuba under and
in response to Its treaty rights and
obligations.
Tho Issue of a proclamation by Presi-

dent Taft now is all that is necessary to

meet the legal requirements preliminary
to Intervention, VI bother this last step
will be taken depends upon the ability
.f the Cuban government lo deal with
the Insurrection.

More Marines Landed.
The manager of the Cuban Copper

company 'a mines nt El Cobre. ten miles
west of Santiago, telegraphed the Ameri-
can location at Havana that sixty ma-rln-

were landed there at 7:30 o'clock
last night. The I'lTiupu-AIcns.ir- yr- - com-

pany telegraphed Hi American legation
that marines were landed there lat
night.

The Paduoah, which performed this
service, Is now at Santiago ECighty-flv- e

marines are embarking nn the Little
Eagle for the protection of American life'
and properly at Slboney and Haiquiii.

The military components of the expe-
dition will be the Hlfth Infantry, Platts-tnjr- g

hjirraoks, N'v York; Twenty-nint- h

infantry at Forts Porter. Jay ,uni Niag-
ara, N. v. : the Seventy-seven- th Infantry
Ht Fort afcPheraen, the Eleventh cavalry
at Fort Oglethorpe, and battalion K

Fourth Meld artillery (a mounted battery)
at Fort P. A. Russell. Wyo.

I.ate today a mesaage. was sent to the
commander at Fort D. a Ruskou to have
signal corps Company I In readlnen.'i for
a possible voyage to Cuba. This com-
pany consists of about mo men. mount-
ed, and carries full equlpmeont. including
field w ireless sets. An ambulance-- .com-
pany was abo ordered prepared.

ALIAS JIMMY I
ESCAPES AND I

IRIESTO DIE I
Desperate Burglar Boldly H
Dashes Out of Chief Grant's H

Oftice While Being H
Closely Questioned. H

IS UNDER FIRE AS H
POLICE PURSUE HIM I

Finally Captured, Gashes H
Wrist With File; Nearly IBleeds to Death Be- - H

fore Discovered.

In one forlorn dash for
FAILING in which he evposed himself

to the revolver fire 6t
pursuing officers, Richard

Morriii. nicknamed "Alias JimmyVaJentina ' the burglar captured In theFife Clothing store Thursday morning. ijH
revealed his desperate 1nature lest nightby twice attempting suicide jn the dun- - ieHgeon r efty iaj

With a steel flu, tne prenee or wh)Hl Hon nil person a thorough search by thenolle had failed to reveal. MerrPl slashed Hhis right wrist eighteen time. Priorto that he attempted to hang htmsetfwith his suspenders, hut was forced to
deans! because he could find no n

on the smooth walls and celling
of hl6 dungeon on which to attach theother end of his Improvised noose. A
portion of the suspender was stillstrapped tightly about his nck whenthe police discovered his predicament.

Again Attempts Flight.
Even then, with the blood flowing

freely from his wrist. Men 111 madeattempt to escape by dashingthrough the Jail door as he was being
led from the dungeon to the emcrgenev
hospital.

....r. v, kuhofr in ms wrist was
of sufficient depth to open the arteries,
and ho will recover unless blood poison- -
mg should set in. This is consideredpossible owing to the rusty nature of
the file ho used.

Merrill began Ids series of spectacular
attempts to escape the law shortly after
S o'clock last night, when he was taken
from his cell and conducted to the office
of Chief or Police B. P. Grant ror fl
siege of questioning. The chief locked "Lthe door leading from his private nff. e 'Mto the captain's room, but left the door H
leading: to the street slightly ajar The 'Mchief was seated at his desk and Merrill.
in his stocking feet, .sat on the other
side of the desk from the door.

Takes Desperate Chance.
After several questions Intended to

draw from the burglar pome admission
as to Ills part in the robbery of the Z. C.
M. I. drug store, the chief leaned over
his desk to produce a paper containing
evidence against Merrill. Sensing his
opportunity, Men IJ leaped ln that

from his chair, swept past the chief
With catlike agility and gained the street
almost before Grant was aware of what
was happening.

A sturtled cry from the chief brought H
hair a dozen officers to the room, but
before they could reaeh the street Mer-ril- l

was half way across It, speeding in a H
northeasterly direction like a frightened H

Detective Georg Cleveland, who was H
in the lead of the pursuers, drew his sun
and flied Just as Merrill reached the side- - H
walk In front of the Raleigh rooming
house, Merrill jumped convulsively to
one side at the report of the gun, as
though to escape the lead, and then
ducked into the alleyway leading into the
middle of the block. Cleveland reached
the alley just In time to see the burglar
take the six-fo- board fence at the end lilof the alley. He fired again and the
bullet plowed in the fence barely an inch
from Merrill's head. H

Surround Criminal.
Out : over the fence Merrill wan out of H

sight of the officers! who now scat- -

fered in every direction to guard all ave-- fHnuts of escape from the block. Every
detective and reserve patrolman at the H
station waa called o the chase and H
in less than two minutes the block was H

Then followed a systematic search,
lasting fifteen minutes At the end of H
that time J. II. Chilton of the lire de- - iHpArtment, who had Joined In the hunt, iiSBBBBBa

discovered Uerrlll we-ise- into a crevics
eight Inches wide behind the old CraUS H
but ding- - So tightly had he squeezed jH
hlmselt int the narrow hiding place that

required combined strength of three H
lieu to dislodge him. lie was led back H

to the station bj Cleveland and locked H
the Jal) dungeon. H

Tries to End Life. t
Three hours later Merrill called to H

Patrolman Egbert, Who happened to be jH
Osseins, the dungeon, and asked to bor- - IHrow bis knife, saying he had a splinter
in his foot He wished to remoxe. Kgbert LLsbbbb!

denied the request and reported the In- - H
oldent to Captain ftempel, who, on due H
reflection, decided to Investigate the
splinter Incident Bnterliuj the dungeon. H
Hempel found the burglar crouched in a
corner, drenched with blood. He was still H
backing at his wrist with the rusty file H
About his neck were his BUSpendJsrS, J

(Continued on Page Four.)


